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New York Cheese Cake # 10520 1-14 Precut

Italian Cheese Cake

# 10518

A rich creamy authentic
New York style
cheesecake made with
only the finest ingredients;
baked slowly to
perfection and topped
with graham crumbs.

Black & White Mousse Cake # 10515 1-14 Precut

Whole milk ricotta baked to
perfection with pure cane
sugar, fresh eggs and a special
blend of spices.

Chocolate Mousse Cake

# 10517

# 10516

1-14 Precut

Oreo Cheese Cake # 10521

Our traditional carrot cake is
made with real carrot,
pineapple, chopped walnuts
and mixture of spices. our cake
is then baked to a golden
brown and finally finished with
a rich, buttery cream cheese
frosting.

Cannoli Cream # 00450

4-1.5 lbs.

Tiramisu Tray

# 00448

48 Count

Hand made Cannoli shells
that are deep fried to crisp
perfection, with a hint of
cinnamon, vanilla and other
natural flavors.

1-14 Precut
Our rich and creamy New
York Style Cheese Cake
topped with chocolate
cookie pieces and
drizzled with dark
chocolate ganache finished with fresh
whipped cream.

# 00451

Whole milk ricotta
impastata blended
together with pure cane
sugar, mini chocolate
morsels, along with a
blend of spice and
natural flavors.

Large Cannoli Shells

1-14 Precut

Our scratch made chocolate
mousse surrounded by a
buttery Oreo cookie crumb
crust. Our cake is finished with
fresh whipped cream and
topped with thin chocolate
shavings.

A buttery Oreo crumb crust
filled with a layer each of
our scratch made chocolate
and vanilla mousse topped
with rich chocolate
ganache.

Carrot Cake.

1-14 Precut

A luxurious Italian dessert
made with espresso soaked
Savoiardi cookies covered in
a special mascarpone
cheese mixture and finished
with Dutch cocoa.

Small Cannoli Shells

# 00449

120 Count.

Hand made Cannoli shells
that are deep fried to crisp
perfection, with a hint of
cinnamon, vanilla and other
natural flavors.

